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The Rise of Early Modern Japanese Nationalism and its Correlation with
the Japanese Perspective of Ming-Qing Transition in China
Abstract

Many historians consider Japanese civilization developing along a distinct track against that of the Asian
mainland and in particular, China, since the Heian period (794 – 1185). They believe the Japanese then began
to shift their attitude toward Chinese civilization from assimilating at full scale to selectively adopting, and to
gradually nurture and accumulate their native cultural tradition (a.k.a. kokuhubunka in Japanese). Selectively
adopting implies that the Japanese central authority mainly focused on domestic affairs, while still kept an eye
on the development of China and imported any of her achievements which might benefit the Japanese state.
According to that theory, many argue that the subsequent Chinese dynasties and her tributary states then
made much less external impact on Japan, both her society and people, in the recent millennium; Japan would
often tend to stay indifferently away from the movement and conflict in mainland Asia. Particularly during the
Tokugawa period, a period considered by historians as the most isolated time in Japanese history, even though
some dramatic changes took place in China and East Asia, many believe the Japanese still lived in their own
world pacifically.
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TheRiseofEarlyModernJapaneseNationalismanditsCorrelation
withtheJapanesePerspectiveofMingQingTransitioninChina


                           Introduction

Many historians consider Japanese civilization developing along a distinct track
against that of the Asian mainland and in particular, China, since the Heian period
(794 – 1185). They believe the Japanese then began to shift their attitude toward
Chinese civilization from assimilating at full scale to selectively adopting, and to
graduallynurtureandaccumulatetheirnativeculturaltradition(a.k.a.kokuhubunka
inJapanese).SelectivelyadoptingimpliesthattheJapanesecentralauthoritymainly
focusedondomesticaffairs,whilestillkeptaneyeonthedevelopmentofChinaand
importedanyofherachievementswhichmightbenefittheJapanesestate.According
tothattheory,manyarguethatthesubsequentChinesedynastiesandhertributary
statesthenmademuchlessexternalimpactonJapan,bothhersocietyandpeople,
intherecentmillennium;Japanwouldoftentendtostayindifferentlyawayfromthe
movementandconflictinmainlandAsia.ParticularlyduringtheTokugawaperiod,a
periodconsideredbyhistoriansasthemostisolatedtimeinJapanesehistory,even
thoughsomedramaticchangestookplaceinChinaandEastAsia,manybelievethe
Japanesestilllivedintheirownworldpacifically. 
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Infact,thisconventionalwisdomisquestionable.Muchevidenceactuallysuggested
that there should be another point of view regarding to the history of relations
between Japan and the continent. Therefore, this thesis is going to reveal how the
real impact of political and social change in China and mainland Asia led to the
change of political and philosophical thoughts in Japan; and how that helped to
nurturetheriseofearlymodernJapanesenationalism,particularlyduringtheearly
Tokugawaperiod.Whilethemainfocusofthisthesisisonpoliticsandculture,other
miscellaneousaspects,suchastrade,willalsobediscussedassupplement.
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Background 


ChinaandHerTributaryStatesintheContinent

Theyearof1644markedawatershedinbothChineseandEastAsianhistories.Itwas
a year that the centurieslong transformation right started to take place. The fuse
wasthefallofBeijing,thecapitalofMingChina,fromtheMinggovernmenttothe
peasantryrebelsandthenthenomadicManchus,duringApriltoJune. 

TheMing,adynastyfoundedbytherebelleaderZhuYuanzhangin1368,wasandis
stillperceivedbymanytraditionalChineseintellectualsasoneofthe(infact,thelast)
orthodoxChinesedynastiesfoundedbytheHanpeople,whichsucceededindriving
the Mongols away from China Proper since their brutal conquest from late 13th
century. The Ming proved herself to be another flourishing era in Chinese history
witheminentachievementsinawiderangeofareas,aftertheHan(206B.C.E.–220
C.E.)andTang(618C.E.–907C.E.)dynasties.Nerveless,aftermorethan250yearsof
reign,asotherChinesedynasties,theMingbeganherinevitabledownfalleventually.
Beginningfrom1627,faminesspreadoutChinaandcausedmillionsofstarvelingsto
death.Moreover,thegovernmentmistakenlyimplementedaseriesofpolicieswhich
were later proved to have aggravated the hardship of the society. Since then,
thousandsofpeasantsarmedthemselvesandupraisedforsurvival.Amonghundreds
of rebel forces, the one led by Li Zicheng (a.k.a. “Chuang Wang”), was most
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importantandsuccessful.Hisarmygraduallybecameoneofthemoreseriousthreats
to the Ming government over some ten years. But this was not the end. Another
more dangerous threat, potentially, coming from the northern border, was the
Manchus.TheManchusarebelievedtobeagroupofexoticnomadsmigratedfrom
Siberia.AsoneofthemanyTungusicspeakingpeoples,theywerecloselyassociated
withtheMongolsbothethicallyandlinguistically.TheJurchens,whowereperceived
astheancestorsofthelaterManchus,establishedtheJindynastyinnorthChinaand
drovetheHanChinesetothesouthduring12thto13thcenturies.Thentheydeclined
aftertheriseoftheMongolruledYuanuntilthelateMing.Aroundlate16thcentury,
the Manchus/Jurchens rose once again under the leadership of Nurhachi, the first
GreatKhanoftheunifiedManchutribesforthefirsttimeaftertheJindynasty.Bythe
early/mid 17th century, the Manchuruled later Jin had replaced the Mongols’ role
andbecamethemostdangerousthreattoMingfromthenorth.

After some decades of political and military struggle against those two main rivals,
the socalled Mandateof Heaven finally came to the end for the Ming authority in
1644. The eventual dramatic consequence was led and accumulated by a series of
coincidentlike outbreaks. On April 25, Li Zicheng’s men sacked Beijing, prompting
Chongzhen,thelastemperoroftheMingDynasty,tocommitsuicide.Notlongafter
LiclaimedhimselfastheemperorofChina,theinvadingManchuarmy,withthehelp
of former Ming general Wu Sangui, Captured Beijing on June 6. Since then, the
ManchusbegantheirfullscaleconquestwaroverChinaandtheHanChinese,both
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the remaining Ming power and rebel forces such as Li’s. The conquering was not
accomplisheduntilthefinalfallofTaiwanin1683.Aftera39yearwar,thenomadic
ManchussucceededincontrollingtheentireterritorywhichHanpeopletraditionally
resided in. This was also the second time that Han people fell completely into a
conquest by a foreign nomadic people in history (the first time happened in 1279,
whileHanChina,representedbytheSongdynasty,felltotheMongols). 

JustasthefalltoMongolsin13thcentury,thefallofMingChinatotheManchusin
1644hadnotonlyasignificantimpactonChinesepeopleandsocietyperse,butalso
the East Asian region as a whole. This later dramatically changed the East Asian
politicalmapandmoreprofoundly,mutualculturalreorganization.

Duringtheperiodfrom1644to1683,theconfrontationinChinaProperwasongoing
fiercelybackandforth.Meanwhile,itishighlynotablethatsimilarconfrontationwas
also happening in China’s neighboring tributary states in response to the
transformationbackinChina,butinsomedifferentways.

Koreawasanadequateexample.KoreawasthenundertheruleoftheHouseofYi’s
Chosondynasty,atraditionalandextremelyloyaltributaryEastAsianstateforMing
China1.Inthepastseveralhundredyears,ChosonKoreaandMingChinahadnotonly
built up a tight, but even a filiationslike association. The tightness of such
relationship was brought to the highest after Ming assisted Choson enormously
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against the Hideyoshi invasion from Japan during 15921598. On the early stage of
the long lasting MingManchu war, Choson was always Ming’s firmest ally both
diplomaticallyandmilitarily.Choson’skingsandofficials,alongwithcommonpeople,
all considered the Ming as the land of superior and orthodox civilization while in
contrast, the Manchu as a clan of barbarians2. In order to make the home front
secure when fighting against the Ming, all early Manchu leaders realized the
importance of wiping out the threat from Korea. Therefore, in 1627 and 1636,
Manchu (Later Jin)’s second Khan and Qing’s first emperor, Abahai, launched two
expeditionstoKoreahimselfandfinallymadeChosonsurrenderandsubjecttothe
Qing. Since then Choson Korea had terminated her tributary relationship with the
Ming formally and began to recognize the Qing as her new suzerain. But Qing’s
intentionofmakingChosonanallyashowsheusedtotreatMingwasstillfarfrom
beingfullyachievedatthispoint.Thatwasnotfullyattaineduntilaslateasearly18th
century,almostanotheronehundredyearsfromChoson’sformalsurrender.Thiswas
largely because of the high psychological complexity of political and cultural
recognitiontowardthenonHanethicalconquerorsinChosonKorea.

Koreahadlongseenherselfasthe“beststudent”ofChinaandhercivilization3.The
KoreanstransplantedalmosteverysinglepieceofChinesecultureandachievement
into their own society, from the writing system to Confucian ideology. Therefore,
similartotheChineseperse,thesenseof“differentiatingtheHua(civilizedpeoples)
and the Yi (barbarian peoples)” was strongly rooted in Korea, and somehow even
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much more reiterated. Thus when the king of Korea of the time declared the
surrender to Abahai, some Yangban officials committed suicide, because they
thought Korea had betrayed her “parent state” – Ming; the country was unable to
overturnthemilitarydefeatandhadtogenuflecttothebarbariansinanextremely
humiliatingway.Theyconsidereditgreatshameiftheycontinuedlivingintheworld
aswelleducatedConfucianliterati4.

Thatwasjustthebeginning.WhatmadethesituationinKoreaevenharderwasthe
fall of Beijing to the Manchu force in 1644. Upon the occupation of the capital,
patriots and courtiers of the Ming instantaneously advocated a member of the
royalty and restored the central government in Nanjing, southern China. Although
this regime was soon crushed by the Manchus in 1645, various governmental and
nongovernmental resistances in mainland China were not completely suppressed
until 1663, and as late as 1683 for antiManchu resistance in Taiwan. During these
forth years, disputes and discussions related to China were never stopped back in
Korea.EvenKorea’sdomesticpoliticswasaffectedtoagreatextentbythesituation
inChina.Thereweretwoschoolscompetingagainsteachotheratthetime.Oneof
them, the “Westerners” led by Song Siyol, suggested that Korea must repay the
“debt”toMingbyhelpingandsavingherfromthebarbarians,thusthebalanceof
the world could be restored; another school, the “Southerners” led by Yun Hyu,
neverthelessarguedthatastheMinghadfallentothebarbarians,shewasnolonger
worthy of Korea’s respect and Korea now became the island of civilization in a
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barbarous sea. The King Hyojong (1649 – 1659) eventually chose to support the
Westernersandmadetheirproposalsasthecornerstoneofhisforeignpolicies.He
evenmadeaconcreteplanasthe“NorthernExpedition”forthesakeofsavingthe
fallingMing5.Meanwhile,thoughKoreahadalreadybecomeatributarystateforthe
Qing in formality, the king and his courtiers still kept secret but close contact with
various exile antiManchu forces in China. Koreans had tried all means to restore
Ming’s authority in China for more than 50 years or so but unfortunately, in vain
eventually.

AfterrealizingtheimpossibilitytorestoretheMinginpoliticsandmilitary,trendof
thoughts in Korea began to turn around. The thought of the “Southerners”, which
was once declined, began to regain its popularity. By the mid18th century, this
thoughhadstrengtheneditspositioninKoreaandamongcommonKoreans,thatis,
mostKoreanshadfeltthattheywerebythentheonlyrealcivilizationleftonearth
which had the legitimate qualification to inherit the orthodox Chinese civilization.
China herself, conversely, had lost the Mandate of Heaven so that she should no
longer be worshiped as the center of East Asia’s civilization as previously. In this
process of mindshifting, a new and more nationalismoriented appreciation for
Koreaness has also been nurtured. It made Korea more and more culturally
independentofthetraditionsofChina6.

SimilarlyprocessandstrugglealsotookplaceinotherChina’stributarystatesatthe
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time, such as Vietnam, etc. But for Japan, a state had been outside of the Chinese
sphereforhundredsofyearsbythetime,herchangeorimpact,iftherewasany,was
obscure. So, had Japan also undergone such a transformation in her civilization,
especiallyintermsofnationalismjustasKoreaandVietnam?



Japanaroundthetime

Despite the fact that the third shogun of the Muromachi bakufu (1336 – 1573),
Ashikaga Yoshimitsu, formally accepted the title of the “King of Japan” conferred
fromtheYongleEmperorinearlyMing,JapanhadlittlecontactwithChinaatformal
diplomaticlevelthroughouttheMingdynasty7.ThehistoricalspanoftheMuromachi
bakufuinJapanalmostcoincidedwiththatoftheMinginChina.ParalleltoChina’s
chaotic situation in late Ming, Japan also experienced a long period of turbulence,
startingfromlateMuromachiperiod.ThestatethereafterenteredintotheWarring
States period until the reunification under Toyotomi Hideyoshi in 1590’s. Upon his
greatachievementindomesticaffairs,HideyoshilaunchedtwoinvasionstoChoson
Koreain1592and1597respectively,butwerebothdefeatedbythejointforceofthe
Ming and Choson. Hideyoshi died soon after his failure in the Korean peninsula.
WhatcameafterHideyoshi’sdeathwasanotherchaotic,butrathershortperiod.By
1603,JapanhadbeenonceagainandultimatelyreunifiedbyTokugawaIeyasu,who
later established the Tokugawa bakufu (a.k.a. the Edo bakufu, 1603 – 1868) and
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madeJapanintoapacificbuthighlyisolatederaformorethantwohundredandfifty
years. 

The relation between late Ming and early Tokugawa Japan had traditionally been
deemed as nongovernmental but highly developed in commercial sense. Maritime
merchantsfromMingChinawereatthetime,alongwiththosefromtheNetherlands,
theonlyonesfromaforeigncountrytowhichthebakufugrantedtherighttotrade
inNagasaki,theonlyopeningtradeportinJapanaftertheshogunateannouncedthe
injunctionforfreeforeigntradein1641(asapartofthesakokupolicy)8.Whilesuch
maritimetradekeptflourishingtilltheendofMing,formaldiplomaticrelationwas
barelysetup. 

Ontheotherhand,anditmightalsoattributetotheprosperityoftrade,intellectual
exchangesneverstopped,evenduringthismostisolatedperiodinJapanesehistory. 
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TheFirstEpisode:Japan’sFirstReaction(1644–1659)

ConsideringthedistinctperspectivesthatKoreaandJapanhadatthetimeperceiving
China, it was rather surprising when the bakufu heard the fall of Beijing to the
Manchus,itsfirstdirectreactionwastoproposeaplanofmilitaryassistancetothe
MingagainsttheQing9.ThiswasverysimilartoKorea,andwhatmadethetwostates
evenmoresimilarwasthatmanypeoplealsovoicedinJapanthattheyshouldsave
thecivilizationfromthebarbarians.AsJapanhadnotbeenintheChinesespherefor
years,howcouldthissituationevenhappen?

Thoughhavingbaredirectbilateralrelationbetweenthetwostatessinceearly15th
century, Japan still appreciated the eminence of China and her civilization,
particularlyundertheMing,toagreatextent.DuringthelateMuromachibakufuand
early Tokugawa bakufu, many important intellectual thoughts and achievements
were imported into Japan and impacted the society profoundly. One of the most
significant symbols was that different schools of Confucianism replaced Buddhism
andbecamethedominantpoliticalphilosophyinJapanundertheTokugawabakufu10.
And among which the Zhu School of Confucianism was certainly one of the most
influentialthoughts.SeikaFujiwarawasthefounderoftheJapaneseZhuSchool.

Despite the fact that it had been imported into Japan since as early as 5th – 6th
century, Confucianism did not really began flourishing at full scale in Japan until
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Tokugawashogunscametopower.Theexplanationsvarytoday,butmanyhistorians
thinkthatitwasbecausethebakufu,forthesakeofstrengtheningtheruleoverthe
state, intentionally promoted Confucianism over Buddhism since the core ideas of
Confucianism contained many features which could enhance the legitimacy of
bakufu’srule.Confucianscholarsappreciatedtheimportanceofhierarchy,orderand
obedience for the statecraft. These exactly matched the need of bakufu’s rule.
TokugawabakufudividedpeopleinJapanintofourclasses(shinokosho)andsetup
strictregulationsforlocalwarlords(daimyo)tobehave11.Tomakebakufu’sposition
orthodoxasthecentralauthority,itthenappliedConfucianideastoalargeextent.
ThethoughtofConfucianlegitimacydidnotonlyimpactJapanesedomestically;but
alsoJapanese’ideologyconcerningtheworldbeyondtheborder.

BasedonConfucianideas,MingwasperceivedbyJapaneseastheorthodoxregime
in China, though there was bare official contact and even sometimes fierce
confrontation(e.g.theWakopiratesandthe1592invasionofKorea)happenedinthe
bilateral relation. Many well educated Japanese scholars considered China,
represented by Ming, was still the land of sage and wisdom as it had always been.
Therefore, when the Japanese knew what happened in China though merchants
comingtoNagasaki,theywereshocked.Thethirdshogun oftheTokugawa bakufu,
Iemitsu,immediatelyrespondedwithaproposalofsendingtroopstohelptheexile
Ming to restore the regime. Meanwhile, there were also requests directly coming
from antiManchu forces in China to the bakufu for military assistance time after
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time,whichsummeduptoasmanyas17timesintotaluntil1680s12.However,this
proposalfellintogreatdisputeinJapandomestically.Thoughanumberofscholars
from the literati class support the proposal, many people considered this external
affairthusJapanshouldnotintervenetobreakherstateofnationalisolation.Under
pressuresfrombothsides,Iemitsuwashesitant.Hefinallymadethedecisiontosend
troops in early 1650s13. Nevertheless, just after he made up his mind, the leading
antiManchu government, the Longwu regime of the Southern Ming, fell to the
Manchus.Sincethen,largescaleresistanceinmainlandChinahadbegantocollapse.
And seeing that military success as the watershed, the Manchu Qing dynasty had
largelystrengthenedherconquestandruleoverentireChina.Thisincidentdeterred
Iemitsu when he was just about to launch the expedition to China. Thereafter,
thoughtheshogunsofthebakufuoccasionallyassistedZheng’santiManchuforcein
Taiwanwithweaponsupplyuntilitsfinalfallin1683,Japanhadnoplaninthesense
ofdirectmilitaryinterventionanylonger.

Comparingwithmanyotherbilateraleventswhichhistoriansconsideredmuchmore
importantinhistory,theidea,aswellastheintention,ofJapan’smilitaryintervention
to China at the time was very momentary. It was even rarely mentioned in the
historical record of SinoJapanese relation. Nevertheless, this understudied
phenomenon really should have aggregated scholars’ high attention, as it indicated
manyuniquecharacteristicsofJapanese’perspectiveregardingChinaatthetime.
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First of all, though being outside of the Chinese sphere for years, Japan still
considered China as the center of the East Asian world in a subconscious way of
thinking14. What made this psychological recognition more notable was that it was
immediately after the war between Ming and Hideyoshi’s Japan in the Korean
peninsula, which happened not more than fifty years ago. However, Japan still
reactedtoChina’schangeinthesamewayasKoreadid.Thisshouldshowtheideaof
SinocenterismhadbeendeeplyrootedintoJapanese’mind,thoughforeignrelation
wasinhardship.Infact,thisshouldbedeemedparalleltotheworldviewfromJapan
duringearlyTokugawa,whichemergedasatripartypicturecontainingJapan,China
andIndia,withChinainthecenter.Therefore,Japaneseandthescholarsinparticular
feltthatsendingtroopstoChinawastheirobligationtosavethecenteroftheworld
fromfallingtothebarbarians;thisalsomatchedtheideaofConfucianismthatsages
should“obeythekingshipanddriveawaythebarbarians.”

Secondly and also undoubtedly, actual national interest was surely another
important driving force for Japan to intervene China. Japan had the blueprint of
conqueringthecontinentalAsiaaswellastheworldsinceHideyoshi,whichwaswhy
he launched massive troops to invade Korea and tentatively Ming right after the
reunification of Japan15. After being defeated by Ming and Choson, Japan’s
expeditionplantothecontinentcametoatemporarysilence.Shogunsanddaimyos
beganfocusingmoreondomesticaffairs.However,afterthesettlementofdomestic
turbulence, the idea of continental expansion was brought up onto the table once
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again. Facing the dramatic political change in China, many Japanese, especially
thought it was a great opportunity to both revenge on China and contend for
rulership in East Asia. Though this seemed very reasonable for Japan to intervene
basedonthemaximizationofhernationalinterest,anothergroupofconservatives
fearedandarguedthatJapanwouldbehurtifshedecidedbreaktheisolatedstatus
by engaging actively in China. Considering the potential financial cost and military
sacrifice, that could lead Japan from a justsettled situation into another domestic
chaos.JapanmightalsoevenfacethedangeroftheManchuinvasionifshedidso,as
theMongolinvasion,whichhappenedaroundfourhundredyearsago.

After all, Japan gave up the option of assisting Ming in the end. But new trends in
other field, namely, culture, politics and philosophy, began to impact Japan
profoundly.
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TheSecondEpisode:ExiledMingPeopleinJapanandtheirLegacy(1659
–1683)

When large scale military resistance gradually began ceasing in China, many
disappointed Confucian scholars chose to flee overseas instead of surrendering to
the Qing court. This wave of movement made a direct and prominent impact on
Japanandespeciallyhereliteclass.WhileJapaneserealizedtherewasnomorehope
for China to restore her orthodox regime per se, they began to recognize the
importance of those exile intellectuals from the declining Chinese world and
appreciatedthemasthegreatteachersforJapanese,thentheJapanesesocietywent
further and started considering themselves as the legitimate inheritors of the
orthodox Chinese civilization. Among hundreds of Ming exiles, Zhu Shunshui was
consideredoneofthemostimportantfigures.

ZhuShunshuiwasborninZhejiangprovincein1600.BeforefleeingtoJapan,hehad
already been considered as an eminent scholar during late Ming, along with the
othersincludingHuangZongxi,GuYangwuandWangFuzhi16.Sameasotherpatriots
oftheMingdynasty,hehadtriedtorestorethecourtbyallmeansaftertheyearof
1644. From 1644 to 1659, he went to Japan seven times and Vietnam six times to
requestformilitaryassistance,duringwhichhealmostlosthislifeforseveraltimes.
AfterhisseventhjourneytoJapanin1659,herealizedthehardsituationhadmade
the restoration of Ming impossible, and then he decided to stay in Japan without
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returningtoChinaanylonger17.ThisdecisionlethimliveinJapanthereafteruntilhis
deathin1682. 

AtthetimeinJapan,thebakufuhadannouncedandimplementedtheinjunctionfor
foreign exchanges. It even applied for merchants, among whom only Chinese and
Dutch were allowed to trade only in Nagasaki. It was certainly much harder for
foreign citizens like Zhu to reside in Japan. But due to his superior prestige in
Confucianscholarship,thegovernmentmadetheexceptionforhimtoliveinJapan
asaforeigner18.Amongthepeoplewhohelpedhimtosettledownandspreadout
his knowledge in Japan, several figures stood out, including Chen Mingde, Ando
MorinariandTokugawaMitsukuni.MorinariandMitsukuniwereparticularlyfamous
forbeinghisstudentsandpromotinghisideologyinJapanlater.

Zhu’scontributiontotheintellectualdevelopmentofJapanincludedpracticalstudies,
idea of esteem to the kingship and central authority, appreciation of Confucian
education and the idea of intellectual equity between China and foreign states.
Practical studies criticized the inanition of theoretical approaches in both Zhu Xi’a
andWangYangming’sthoughts.Zhufurthersuggestedthattheoryshouldassociate
withthesocietyandpeople,thustofacilitatetheeconomicandsocialdevelopment
ofthestate.AsanorthodoxConfucianscholar,Zhualsoappreciatedthesignificance
of central kingship and feudal hierarchy, which exactly matched the political
propagandaoftheTokugawabakufuatthetime.Zhu’semphasisoneducationmade
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him considered as the “Confucius of Japan” by later Japanese19. During his 22 year
stay in Japan, he accepted a number of eminent Japanese students and most of
whomlaterbecamemastersofConfucianismandcontinuouslymadedeeperimpact
on the Japanese society. Since he immigrated into Japan from China, it was also
understandable and sensible that he appreciated the reception of the bakufu by
recognizingandpraisingtheintellectualeminenceofJapanesescholars.Byhisdeath
in1682,thepositionofhisschoolofConfucianismhadbeenconsolidatedbyhimand
hisstudentsinJapannationwidewithmanyextraordinaryachievements.Amongall
ofthose,thecompilationoftheHistoryofGreatJapan(DaiNihonShi)wascertainly
one of the most important, which fully integrated Zhu’s theories and thoughts into
words20.

TheHistoryofGreatJapanwasfullofConfucianspiritboughtbyZhu.Itrecordedthe
historyofJapanfromtheJimmuemperortotheGokomatsuemperor.Animportant
emphasis of the book was the legitimacy the emperorship. It claimed that
emperorshiporkingshiporiginatedfromtheMandateofHeaventhusitmustnotbe
violated by the subjects or foreign barbarians. An ideal Confucian state, in other
words, a fully civilized state, must keep the Mandate of Heaven and have a
wellordered society in which social hierarchy persisted. That was to say, if a state
couldkeepthelineageoftheemperorshiplastingforever,thenthestatewouldbean
ideal model of Confucianism. From Zhu’s teaching of Confucianism and during the
compilation of this book, the Japanese editors happened to increasingly deeply
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realize such characteristics in fact existed in their own state, in which emperors’
lineageneverbrokeinhistory.Lateron,asamajorobjective,theeditorswantedto
usethisbooktojustifythegodnatureofthestateofJapan.Thisbookhadthereafter
madeahugeimpactonJapanesethoughtsandhelpedJapanesetoformtheideaof
the“godstate”.

BesidesJapanhadanonbrokenlineageofemperorship,thetheoryofdefiningJapan
asa“stateofthegod”wasalsobasedonfactthatJapanhadneverbeensuccessfully
conquered by any foreign invaders in recorded history, especially in comparison to
the civilized states in the continent, such as China and Korea21. For example, Japan
oncefacedaseverethreatofinvasionfromtheMongolsinlate13thcentury,whohad
already conquered both China and Korea by then; but the Japanese succeeded in
slaughtering the enemy along with the help of the weather. This made Japanese
believetheir“godstate”evenmorefirmlyinthesensethatthestatewasunderthe
protectionofthegod,andthefamilyoftheemperorwasjustthedirectdescendant
ofthegodwhohadbeenprotectingJapanforcenturies.

As a grandson of Ieyasu and the daimyo of the Mito prefecture, which was
considered to be one of the most reliable and intimate regional powers by the
central bakufu at the time, Tokugawa Mitsukuni, was also both Zhu’s outstanding
studentandthegeneralorganizerofthecompilationoftheHistoryofGreatJapan.
His particular understanding to the god nature of the state of Japan went much
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furtherwiththegradualprogressofthecompilation.Moreremarkably,hewasone
of the first persons among Japanese intellectuals to proclaim the theory of the
“inheritors”, which was a theory suggested that China’s neighboring states, in
particularreferringtoJapan,shouldhavethelegitimacyandobligationtoinheritthe
orthodoxChinesecivilization,which hadfallentothebarbariansandnotexistedin
Chinaanylonger. 

In the following two hundred years or so, Mito would become the center of
ConfucianstudyinJapanandmoreandmoreyoungpeoplewhoabominatedtherule
of the bakufu and wanted to restore the authority of the emperor would come to
study there. In a sense, Mito later became one of the key places where the
theoreticalfoundationoftheMeijiRestorationoriginated22.
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Firsthand Observations: Tokugawa Japan’s Direct Contact with Qing
China(1644–Mid18thCentury)

Since the Tokugawa bakufu announced a strict injunction prohibiting Japanese
travelingandresidingoverseas,TokugawaJapan’scontactwiththerestoftheworld
(infactChinaandtheNetherlandsonly)wastotallyinwarddirectional.Thatwasto
say,onlyforeignmerchants(ChineseandtheNetherlands)wereallowedtocometo
Japan very temporarily without any single Japanese merchant going abroad and
trading overseas. As the main and probably the only feasible channel to observe
Chinese,maritimetradeinNagasaki,however,shranktremendouslyafter1644and
didnotfullyrecoveruntillate1680’s.Thereweremanyreasonsexisting,oneofthe
most important was that due to the existence of Taiwan as the last basis for the
antiManchu movement (effectively from 1661 to 1683), the Manchu monarchs
fearedthatexiledMingloyalistscouldgetcontactwithcoastalresidentsandinstigate
uprising there23. So they forced all coastal residents in China to move 30 li (15
kilometers) inwards, by which the coast was made a no man’s land. Meanwhile,
merchantshipswereprohibitedtoleaveChinaandtradeoverseas.Suchsituationdid
notchangeatalluntilQingseizedTaiwanandextinguishedthelastresistancein1683.
Uponthen,maritimetradefromChinatoJapanbegantoprosperonceagain. 

Beforethis,thelastwaveoflargescaleciviltradehappenedduringlateMingfrom
early to mid 17th century. Now it was the first time for most of the Japanese to
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directly witness Chinese in some forty years. To a great extent, however, Japanese’
perspectives toward Chinese changed much after a number of observations since
then.

Japanese naturally compared the images of the Qing Chinese now with the Ming
Chinesebefore,andthestrikingdifferenceinphysicalappearancewashighlyvisible.
InordertosmashHanpeople’straditionalsenseofsuperiorityoverothernonHan
ethicgroups,theManchuconquerorsimplementedthebrutalpolicyof“hairshaving
and costume changing”. Namely, all Han people, especially men, were forced to
abandon the thousandsyearlong Han hair and costume style, but to follow the
Manchutradition,forwhichamanneededtoshaveallhishairontheforeheadand
keep a pigtail from the back of his head. The enforcement of this policy created
massiveuprisingand resentmentfromHanpeopleinearlyQing.However,byQing
court’sbloodysuppression,thispolicyhadbeenstrengthenedbytheendofthe17th
century,andallChinese,includingtheonesgoingabroad,hadbeenmadetoadopt
theManchutradition.

WhenChinese,withthiskindofnewappearance,debarkedontheportofNagasaki
severaldecadeslater,Japanesefirstfeltnoveltythensoonfellintospeculation.Over
time,JapanesethoughtsincetheChinesehadbeenbarbarianizedphysically,itmust
gradually impact Chinese mentally, by which Chinese had lost their traditional,
superior culture created by their ancestors24. Through such comparison, many
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Japanese suggested Japan should now take over China’s traditional position in this
regionandbecomethecenteroftheEastAsianworldandfurthermore,thecenterof
the world, since Japan’s holy lineage had never been broken by invaders. Such
attribute maintained the pureness and continuity of both the aboriginal Japanese
cultureandtheauthenticChineseculturewhichwasborrowedbyJapaneseinhistory.
NowJapanshouldbeconsideredasanislandintheoceanofbarbarians.
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ChangeofThoughtinJapanduringMid17thCenturytoMid18thCentury

Asdiscussedearlier,althoughJapanhadalmostneverofficiallyacceptedChinaasher
suzerain in history, the degree of appreciation of Chinese civilization was always
extraordinarilyhighinJapan.Becauseofthat,JapaneseconsideredChinaasasource
ofcultureandspirituallythoughtherthecenterofcivilization.However,withthefall
ofMing,JapanbegantorealizethefactandreorientthepositionofbothChinaand
Japanintheirmind.

In fact, Japanese began to realize that even though China was a great land of sage
and wisdom, China did not necessarily exceed Japan in every single area, and in
return, Japan did not have to bend herself to admire everything from China. This
thoughtoriginatedasearlyasinlateHeianandearlyKamakuraperiod,butdidnot
becomelargelypopularizeduntilthen.Inthefollowingathousandyearsorsoafter
late Tang dynasty, Japan’s basic attitude regarding China and herself emerged as
isolationinpolitics,worshipincultureandoftenflourishinginciviltrade.

TheworldviewfromJapanesechangedovertime,too.Theverytraditional“world”
intheeyesofJapaneseconsistedofthreeparties:Japan,ChinaandIndia.Thechange
of this sort of perspective began in 16th century, when Japanese fell into serious
turmoil, cut off her relations with the continent and first met the Portuguese from
the west. The successive world view, which was made up of three new elements:
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Japan,OrientandOccident,begantoemerge.Inthisview,Chinawasnolongerthe
center of the old “world”; instead, though her importance had been consistently
appreciated,JapanesebegantofittheimageofChinaintoaglobalsystem.

WhileChinahadbeendegradedintheeyesofJapanese,Japanesescholarsstartedto
emphasize the significance of their own land as a civilized hub and to study things
outsidethetraditionalChineseculturalsphere,namely,thelearningoftheWest.This
learningbeganwiththeRangaku(theStudyoftheNetherlands)inlate16thandearly
17thcentury.Asthelearningmovedon,Japanesefoundthattheyhadbeenexposed
to something which their ever big brother and teacher – China, had never taught
them. Such knowledge, more commonly as known as the natural sciences, largely
broadenedJapanesepeople’ssightandmadethemmoreskepticalabouttheChinese
civilization.

Up to 17th century, Japanese scholars finally realized and recognized the decline of
China,especiallycomparingtotherapidgrowthoftheWest.Chinausedtobeasage
land,butnolongerworthadmiringfromJapanese. 
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ConsolidationofChanges(Mid18thCenturytoEarly19thCentury)

WiththeinfluencefromrealizingJapan’smorevividnationalspiritandthehistorical
legitimacy as a singlelineage state of the God, in particular comparing to the
declining picture of the continent, early modern Japanese nationalism began to
emerge in mid Tokugawa period. Japanese scholars split China and her history into
two distinct parts, one was a classical and sage era, which had been ended by the
barbarians; the other was the contemporary China, which depicted an image of
ignorance, poverty and decline25. Though making limited influence in the society,
some Japanese scholars began to title Japan and her people as the legitimate
inheritor of the orthodox Chinese civilization, namely, Confucianism, Buddhism,
philosophy, literature and all other means of eminent cultural achievements
originatedinChina.

The introduction and widespread usage of the term “Shina”, which was adopted
duringmid18thcenturyastheofficialnameforChina,alsoreflectedthechangeof
thoughtsregardingtoChinainJapan.Farfrombeingconsistentwiththemeaningof
“Zhongguo”(“China”inChinese),whichliterallymeant“theCentralEmpire”,“Shina”
wasborrowedfromSanskritandwasoriginallyaneutralwordasthecountryname
of China. However, the meaning of “Shina” changed over time. Until the Meiji
Restoration, “Shina” had become a word consisted of strong sense of prejudice
against the Chinese. Besides, the kanji for “Shina” also contained a meaning of the
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“branch”andalludedthatChinawasnolongerviewedbyJapaneseasthecenterof
civilization, instead, the rising Japanese nationalism began to make Japanese think
themselves as the real land of culture and furthermore, had the obligation to
promotecivilizationintootheroutdatedandbarbarianAsianstates,includingChina.
ThiswasalsotheoriginofthePanAsianism26.

Bytheeveofthe“BlackShips”andMeijiRestoration,Japanhadcompletelygotridof
theChineseshadowandinfluenceoverherowncultureandfurthermore,nurtured
herownsenseofworldviewandnationalism.Thiswasalsooneofthereasonswhy
Japan,butnottheothersimilarinappearanceAsianstates,couldbeabletorapidly
adoptthewayoftheWestandsoonbegantheprocessofwesternization,thenlater
becametheonlynonwhiteorigincolonialpowercomparabletotheWestinmodern
history.
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Conclusion

Many people have thought that Japan always tended to stay away from affairs
happenedinthecontinentandkeptherisolated,particularlyafterearly17thcentury.
However,thetruthisthat,Japandidnotonlystayawayfromthecontinentatall,but
wasalsotremendouslyinfluencedfromdramaticchangesinthecontinent,namely,
China.Asshownearlier,animportantfactintheoriginoftheearlymodernJapanese
nationalismdirectlycamefromthatinfluence,whichlaterevolveintoanimpulsefor
theMeijiRestorationandcausedoneofthemostsignificantprogressesinJapanese
history. 
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